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Abstract Cork harvesting and stopper production rep-
resent a major forest industry in Sardinia (Italy). The
target of the present investigation was to evaluate the
‘‘classiﬁcation tree’’ as a tool to discover possible rela-
tionships between microsite characteristics and cork
quality. Seven main cork oak (Quercus suber) producing
areas have been identiﬁed in Sardinia, for a total of more
than 122,000 ha. Sixty-three sample trees, distributed
among diﬀerent geographical locations and microsite
conditions, were selected. A soil proﬁle near each sample
tree was described, soil samples were collected and
analysed. After debarking, cork quality of each sample
tree was graded by an independent panel of experts.
Microsites where trees had more than 50% of the ex-
tracted cork graded in the best quality class, according
to the oﬃcial quality standard in Italy, were labelled as
prime microsites, the others as nonprime microsites.
Relationships between a binary dummy variable (0 for
nonprime microsites, 1 for prime microsites) and site
factors were investigated using classiﬁcation tree analy-
sis to select the relevant variables and to deﬁne the
classiﬁcation scheme. Prime quality microsites for cork
production proved to be characterised by elevation, soil
phosphorus content and sandiness. Results have been
compared with those of the more conventional para-
metric approach by logistic regression. The work dem-
onstrates the advantages of the classiﬁcation tree
method. The model may be appropriate for classiﬁca-
tions at landscape and stand mapping levels, where it is
possible to sample a number of microsites and to eval-
uate distributional characteristics of model output, while
its precision is only indicative when estimating the prime
quality of single microsites.
Keywords Quercus suber Æ Cork quality Æ Site
classiﬁcation and evaluation Æ Classiﬁcation tree Æ
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Introduction
The production of cork stoppers, the most remunerative
industrial product from cork oak (Quercus suber L.)
stands, requires raw material with high elasticity to as-
sure good bottle closure and with limited porosity
(Pereira et al. 1996; Vieira Neto 1996), especially if
lenticels have a diameter greater than 2 mm (Ferreira
et al. 2000).
The quality of raw cork is determined by the inter-
action of genetic and environmental factors (Natividade
1934). Frequent allogamy in this species leads to the
occurrence of very diversiﬁed pheno-genotypes: its total
genetic diversity is among the highest recorded in oak
species (Toumi and Lumaret 1998). Thus, it is possible
to discriminate populations using morphological (Gar-
cia-Valdecantos and Catalan 1993; Schirone and Bella-
rosa 1996), biochemical (Toumi and Lumaret 1998,
2001) and molecular (Bellarosa 2003) descriptors.
However, so far the few studies conducted have not been
able to quantify a precise correlation between genotype
and cork quality (No´brega 1997a, b).
On the other hand, empirical experience has shown
that cork oak trees that produce good quality cork tend
to maintain this standard through successive strippings
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throughout their productive life. Researchers and pro-
ducers are indeed convinced that genetic inﬂuence is
relevant. For instance, Ferreira et al. (2000) provide
statistical grounds for a genetic selection program. As an
example from the empirical side, in the year 1962 an
important cork producer in Gallura (Sardinia, Italy)
planted 800 seedlings obtained from a single mother tree
selected for its excellent cork quality: the ﬁrst stripping
of the planted trees conﬁrmed that the quality of the
cork, even if virgin, was above average (Asara, personal
communication).
It has also been acknowledged that environment
inﬂuences cork quality (Isasa 1959; Ahmed 1994; Dettori
et al. 1996; Courtois and Masson 1999). Particularly,
conditions favouring an intense vegetative activity may
cause an increase in the diameter of lenticels and a de-
crease in the commercial value of the cork (Natividade
1950).
Quantitative analysis of the inﬂuence of environ-
mental factors on forest stand productivity is a recog-
nised study ﬁeld. It reﬂects the needs of ﬁeld foresters to
assess site potential, e.g. in order to decide where to
intensify silvicultural care and harvesting facilities. The
target of the present investigation was to evaluate the
‘‘classiﬁcation tree’’ method (Breyman et al. 1984) as a
tool to discover possible relationships between microsite
characteristics and cork quality as evaluated under
current commercial context in Italy.
Conventional studies on relationships between envi-
ronmental factors and forest production have mainly
applied multiple regression and discriminant analysis
methods after observing site properties in randomly se-
lected locations. However, such approaches have several
weaknesses; refer to Verbyla and Fisher (1989) for a
more detailed discussion. Besides statistical shortcom-
ings, a particular problem is that intensive silviculture is
often only feasible on the best sites; yet a model that
reveals relationships only in the range of poor to good
sites may not be useful for identifying site factors that
characterise the best sites. Thus, a deliberate attempt
was made in the present study to determine prime site
occurrence, and to circumvent the above-mentioned
statistical problems.
In particular, this study aims to develop a forest site
classiﬁcation procedure to assess prime quality sites for
commercial cork production in Sardinia, the main cork-
producing region in Italy, which accounts for around
5% of the world cork production and is well known for
the good quality of the cork produced.
Materials and methods
In Sardinia, cork oak stands cover more than 122,000 ha
distributed in seven recognised main cork-producing
areas. Based on the forest map produced by the Cork
Research Institute of the regional authority of Sardinia
(Stazione Sperimentale del Sughero 1991), area limits
were identiﬁed deﬁning seven strata. Twenty-four geo-
graphical locations were selected, representing typical
vegetation, silvicultural systems and cork quality fea-
tures within each stratum (Table 1, Fig. 1). Sixty-three
sample trees were chosen, distributed among diﬀerent
geographical locations and microsite conditions.
Given the high variability of cork quality among trees
located even in the same neighbourhood (as observed in
Portugal too: e.g. see Costa 1992), it was assumed that
each tree (and the associated quality of the produced
Fig. 1 The study region
(Sardinia, Italy) with the main
cork-producing areas and the
locations where cork oak trees
were sampled
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cork) is representative only of its surrounding microsite.
A soil proﬁle next to each sample tree was described
(FAO 1977), and soil samples were collected and anal-
ysed following the oﬃcial guidelines in Italy (MIRAAF
1994).
Cork was extracted from the sample trees according
to conventional harvesting criteria: 1–1.5 m long planks
9–10 years old; debarking up to a minimum stem girth
of 60 cm, and/or up to a stem height less than three
times the stem girth at breast height.
Cork from each sample tree was separately graded by
an independent panel of experts at the Cork Research
Institute, according to the oﬃcial standard method to
assess cork quality in Italy (method SSS053, see Stazione
Sperimentale del Sughero 2003). The system includes
ﬁve classes, from the best to the poorest. The microsites
where the tree had a proportion of more than 50% of
the extracted cork graded in the best quality class were
labelled as prime microsites, the others as nonprime
microsites.
Analysis procedures
Relationships between a binary dummy variable (0 for
nonprime microsites, 1 for prime microsites) and site
factors were investigated. Only quantitative factors
recorded for all the samples and expressed by variables
on ratio/interval scales were examined. Table 2 presents
a complete list of the variables, and reports assessment
methods and statistics.
Many diﬀerent multivariate statistical techniques
can be used to predict a binary dependent variable like
the prime/nonprime microsite dummy. In this study,
the classiﬁcation and regression tree (C&RT) method
by Breyman et al. (1984) was adopted. This approach
was selected based on diﬀerent characteristics that are
particularly advantageous in this context. It is non-
parametric, hence requirements about assumptions are
greatly reduced. Each factor is taken into consider-
ation by the model, exploiting the independent infor-
mation it carries without introducing any
compensation eﬀect among predictors. Its response
surface is ﬂexible and can easily accommodate com-
plex, non-linear response structures. As experimentally
highlighted by Verbyla (1987), insigniﬁcant predictor
variables are less likely to be included in the C&RT
model with respect to conventional stepwise regression
models, especially in situations like the one investi-
gated, where sample size is relatively small with respect
to the number of predictor variables tested. Distinc-
tively, C&RT is very robust with respect to outliers
(i.e. each sample case carries the same weight in clas-
siﬁer development).
Tree development proceeds by identifying at each
node the predictor and threshold values that best par-
tition the remaining sample cases into the purest class
membership (Verbyla 1987). Tree-growing criteria were
Table 1 Main environmental characteristics and number of sample trees from prime and nonprime microsites for the geographical
locations where the investigation was carried out
Geographical
location
Phytoclimatic
belta
Soil classb Sample trees from
prime microsites (n)
Sample trees from
nonprime microsites (n)
1 L2w Dystric Xerochrepts – 3
2 L2w Dystric Xerochrepts – 3
3 L2m Lithic Xerorthents – 3
4 L2m Lithic Xerochrepts 2 1
5 L2w Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts – 3
6 L2w Lithic Xerochrepts 1 2
7 L2m Lithic Xerochrepts 2 1
8 L2m Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts – 3
9 L2m Lithic Ruptic Xerorthentic Xerochrepts 2 1
10 C2w Lithic Xerochrepts 3 –
11 C2w Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts 3 –
12 C2w Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts 3 –
13 L2c Lithic Xerochrepts 2 1
14 L2c Lithic Xerochrepts 2 –
15 C2w Lithic Ruptic Xerorthentic Xerochrepts 1 2
16 L2w Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts 1 2
17 L2c Lithic Ruptic Xerorthentic Xerochrepts 2 1
18 L2w Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts – 4
19 L2w Typic Haploxeralf – 1
20 L2w Lithic Xerochrepts – 2
21 L2m Dystric Lithic Xerochrepts – 1
22 L2m Lithic Xerochrepts – 2
23 L2w Lithic Xerorthents – 1
24 L2w Dystric Xerochrepts – 2
aPhytoclimatic classiﬁcation is after Pavari (in Arrigoni 1968). L2c
Lauretum, second type, cold; L2m Lauretum, second type, mild;
L2w Lauretum, second type, warm; C2c Castanetum, second type,
warm
bSoil classiﬁcation is according to USDA Soil Taxonomy (1975)
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set as follows: parental nodes should have at least 15
cases while child nodes should have at least 1, and
minimum change in impurity was set to 0.0001.
To understand classiﬁcation tree advantages, a more
conventional logistic regression surface has been com-
puted. The independent variables selected as most ef-
fective predictors by C&RT were included in the logistic
model, estimating the probability of the event ‘‘prime
microsite’’ occurring. This kind of regression model re-
quires far fewer assumptions than discriminant and
multiple linear regression analyses. Standard procedures
based on maximum likelihood have been adopted to
estimate model coeﬃcients.
Results
The classiﬁcation tree (Fig. 2) discriminated prime cork-
quality microsites as a function of elevation (ELEV, m),
soil phosphorus content (PHOS, ppm) and sandiness
(SAND). The ecobiological corroboration of such
quantitative relationships is described in the Discussion
Table 2 Recorded variables, assessment methods, and statistics
Variable Assessment method Units Min Max Mean SD
Elevation a.s.l. Taken from 1:10,000-scale maps of Sardinia m 120 830 477 215
Total soil depth FAO 1977 cm 8 70 35 14
Clay MIRAAF 1994 % 2.9 25.5 11.7 4.7
Silt MIRAAF 1994 % 2.4 41.6 14.3 10.0
Sand MIRAAF 1994 % 43.3 91.3 74.0 12.0
pH (H2O) MIRAAF 1994 4.08 6.48 5.12 0.75
Carbon content MIRAAF 1994 % 0.5 11.2 3.0 2.0
Organic matter MIRAAF 1994 % 0.8 19.3 5.2 3.5
Total nitrogen MIRAAF 1994 % 0.05 0.61 0.24 0.13
Phosphorus MIRAAF 1994 ppm 2 62 30 19
Calcium MIRAAF 1994 ppm 210 3625 989 720
Magnesium MIRAAF 1994 ppm 55 720 207 143
Potassium MIRAAF 1994 ppm 39 434 211 96
Sandiness Derived variable=(sand–clay)/sand 0.61 0.97 0.83 0.09
Carbon/nitrogen Derived variable 6 33 12.4 4.5
Calcium/magnesium Derived variable 0.8 8.5 3.1 1.4
Magnesium/potassium Derived variable 1.1 11 3.5 2.1
Cork prime quality Dummy variable assessed by experts 0, 1 0 1 0.40 0.49
Fig. 2 Classiﬁcation tree of
microsite quality for cork
production as a function of
elevation (ELEV), soil
phosphorus content (PHOS)
and sandiness (SAND). Dark
grey boxes prime microsites,
light grey boxes nonprime
microsites. In brackets, the
number of sampled microsites
corresponding to the node
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section. The proportion of the samples correctly classi-
ﬁed was quite satisfactory: misclassiﬁcation risk for the
overall tree was only 14.3% (SE=4.4%); the cross-val-
idated estimate of such a risk (Biggs et al. 1991) was
equal to 26%.
The resulting classiﬁcation tree presents ﬁve terminal
nodes (hereinafter called ‘‘leaves’’). In the ﬁrst three
leaves, nonprime microsites prevail; in the fourth, prime
sites prevail just slightly (60%); and only in the ﬁfth are
they dominant (90%). Thresholds for the last case are:
PHOS>20.5 and ELEV>415 and SAND>0.854. In
practical terms, microsites characterised by values in the
high range for all of these factors present a distinctively
higher proportion of prime-quality cork.
Introducing ELEV, PHOS and SAND into a provi-
sional logistic regression model, three outlier cases were
identiﬁed with standardised residual values higher than 2
and high values of leverage and Cook’s distance. After
deleting outliers (with 60 observations remaining: 23 for
prime microsites, 37 for nonprime microsites), the ﬁnal
parametric model for estimating prime-quality site for
cork production was established:
Probðprime siteÞ
¼ 1
1þ e26:80:0149ELEV0:0953PHOS18:96SAND
As shown in Table 3, all model coeﬃcients were sig-
niﬁcant (based on Wald statistic). According to Nage-
lkerke R2 statistic (Nagelkerke 1991), about 80% of the
variation in the dependent variable was expressed by the
model. Hosmer-Lemeshow (1989) goodness-of-ﬁt test
(chi-square value=3.67, with 8 degrees of freedom,
P=0.88) did not reject the null hypothesis of no diﬀer-
ence between observed and predicted values. Residuals
did not have any signiﬁcant trend with respect to ELEV,
PHOS and SAND. Overall, 86.67% of cases were cor-
rectly classiﬁed by model calibration, and both the
producer’s and the user’s accuracy were equal, 89% for
nonprime microsite and 83% for prime microsite clas-
siﬁcation.
Coeﬃcients of the logistic regression are character-
ised by a signiﬁcant partial correlation with the
dependent variable (Table 3), indicating that as any of
the selected factors increases in value, so does the
likelihood of occurrence of a prime-quality microsite.
The variable having the greatest eﬀect on prime-mi-
crosite probability estimation was ELEV (partial cor-
relation coeﬃcient equal to 0.32), followed by PHOS
and SAND.
Figure 3 displays a graphical representation of the
response surfaces for the classiﬁcation tree and the lo-
gistic function. C&RT response is a discrete, step-like
surface (non-ﬂat sides should actually be vertical) that
has a diﬀerent structure for PHOS values below or
above the 20.5-ppm threshold. The logistic surface,
being continuous, is gradually modiﬁed by the phos-
phorus content: left and right graphs display surfaces
corresponding to a low and a high value, respectively.
To appreciate the meaning of the results, estimations
and response surfaces were compared with experimental
observations. Considering only the three selected factors,
many observations displayed identical predictor values:
the 63 microsites fell into 32 distinct groups (Table 4).
Eighteen groups included more than one microsite, hence
allowing the evaluation of ‘‘within’’ microsite variability;
of these, 10 groups were internally homogeneous (all
prime or all nonprime), only 1 was ambiguous (com-
posed of a prime and a nonprime microsite), and 7 were
mixed though they displayed a prevailing site quality.
Groups were classiﬁed, according to prevailing quality
and internal variability, in categories such as all prime,
single prime or mixed prime. In Table 4 all group cate-
gories are catalogued, groups are listed, ordered by
classiﬁcation tree output, and individually evaluated.
Only microsites falling in leaves ﬁve and four of the
classiﬁcation tree were estimated as prime sites. Each
estimation was evaluated as ‘‘right’’ or ‘‘wrong’’ by
comparing it to the prevailing character of the group.
Evaluation of logistic regression was similar; only mi-
crosites with probability greater than 0.5 were estimated
as prime. The ﬁnal column compares the two outputs and
notes the best one. The group containing two observa-
tions with contrasting quality was considered to have
‘‘not contributed’’ to the evaluation. For only one group
was the classiﬁcation tree estimation ‘‘wrong’’: it con-
tains a single-nonprime microsite classiﬁed as prime.
Logistic regression estimation was ‘‘wrong’’ for three
groups, the same single-nonprime group as above and
other two mixed-prime groups classiﬁed as nonprime.
Figure 4 presents a graphical comparison of experi-
mental observations and response surfaces. The factors
considered as predictors deﬁne a 3D experimental space.
Taking advantage of the threshold of soil phosphorus
content singled out by the classiﬁcation tree, the exper-
imental space has been divided in two slices. Features in
each subspace are separately presented in the two
graphs, projected on the sandiness–elevation plane.
Data points represent groups of experimental obser-
vations and are identiﬁed with symbols expressing group
category based on prevailing quality and internal vari-
ability. Classiﬁcation tree thresholds divide the plane
into subplanes. Each subplane is labelled using the
corresponding leaf number and bordered by a distinct
broken line, marking the position of the step, in terms of
prime microsite proportions, separating adjoining
leaves. Logistic regression response surface for P=0.5 is
Table 3 Signiﬁcance of the coeﬃcient estimates of the logistic
regression model
Coeﬃcient
value
SE Signiﬁcance
level
Partial
correlation
Constant 26.7953 10.1829 0.008
ELEV 0.0149 0.0046 0.001 0.323
PHOS 0.0953 0.0394 0.015 0.220
SAND 18.9582 8.9482 0.034 0.176
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represented by two parallel continuous lines: one rep-
resenting the cross-section for phosphorus at the
threshold level (20.5 ppm) and the other for maximum
and minimum phosphorus levels, respectively, in each
graph. Hence, within each subspace, the response sur-
face can be imagined connecting the two lines. Data
points above the lines are classiﬁed as prime, while
classiﬁcation of points between the lines is not graphi-
cally evident: it depends on the phosphorus coordinate
of the point.
In the graph for PHOS £ 20.5, the SAND threshold
marks the step from leaf 1, containing only nonprime
sites, to leaf 2, containing a mixed-nonprime group, i.e.
the ﬁrst isolated point where prime quality has been
observed in otherwise generally nonprime conditions.
All points were classiﬁed as nonprime for the logistic
regression but the experimental data in this subspace
gave no support to surface inclination with respect to the
axes. For PHOS>20.5, the ELEV threshold delimiting
the leaf 3 subplane marks the step from the second and
last mixed-nonprime group to the mixed-prime groups.
Above this threshold, prime microsites prevail. The
second, SAND threshold dividing leaf 4 from leaf 5
demonstrates the reduction in internal variability that
characterises the upper right part of the graph. The
groups containing only prime sites all lie above the lo-
gistic regression surface and are all correctly classiﬁed.
All mixed-prime groups fall within or near the lines.
Fig. 3 Classiﬁcation tree and logistic regression response surfaces
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Two of them are actually located below the surface and
erroneously classiﬁed as nonprime by the logistic model,
as already shown in Table 4.
Discussion
Out of the large number of site factors assessed on each
microsite, using the classiﬁcation tree method, three
predictors have been identiﬁed as suﬃcient for subset
classiﬁcation, signiﬁcantly partitioning site variability
with respect to cork quality.
Given the empirical, management-oriented character
of the proposed modelling approach, no conclusions
should be drawn regarding the ecological inﬂuence of
the selected factors. Rather, the opposite holds true: it is
the ecobiological background knowledge that eventually
corroborates the quantitative relationships found.
Elevation is probably related to a signiﬁcant ecotype
diﬀerentiation (gradient) of Q. suber stands in Sardinia,
which has eﬀects on cork quality. In fact, this species has
a particular ability to adapt to the environment, such as
the ability to adjust its reproductive behaviour. Corti
(1955) and Elena Rossello´ et al. (1993) observed the
existence of two diﬀerent reproductive strategies related
to the time required from pollination to acorn-fall: a
short cycle in areas with optimal environmental condi-
tions (subhumid thermo-meso-Mediterranean), and a
long cycle (biennial) in areas with harsh climatic condi-
tions close to the northern and eastern limits of the
species. In Sardinia (Italy) and Corsica (France), Abel-
tino et al. (2000), using RAPD’s technique for DNA
analysis, identiﬁed diﬀerent cork oak populations,
probably because of both the geographically isolating
barriers of the island orography and the interposition of
agricultural areas: in that study, the genetic distance was
proportional to the geographical distance.
Already in 1950, Natividade noticed that shape,
dimension and number of lenticels had a major inﬂuence
on cork quality and suggested that the arrangement of
Table 4 Assessment of the classiﬁcation tree and the logistic regression estimates versus experimental observations
Microsite
characteristics
Microsites (n) Groupa Classiﬁcation tree
(C&RT)
Logistic regression Best result between
the compared
evaluation
approachesPHOS SAND ELEV Prime Nonprime Microsites (n) Category Leaf Quality
evaluationb
Probability
estimate
Quality
evaluationb
62 0.888 830 3 3 aP 5 PQ Right 1.00 PQ Right –
49 0.858 775 3 3 aP 5 PQ Right 1.00 PQ Right –
50 0.884 700 2 2 aP 5 PQ Right 0.99 PQ Right –
26 0.887 650 3 3 aP 5 PQ Right 0.90 PQ Right –
21 0.887 500 2 1 3 mP 5 PQ Right 0.37 NPQ Wrong C&RT
52 0.880 700 1 1 sP 5 PQ Right 0.99 PQ Right –
41 0.850 550 2 1 3 mP 4 PQ Right 0.81 PQ Right –
31 0.701 790 2 1 3 mP 4 PQ Right 0.77 PQ Right –
61 0.711 540 2 1 3 mP 4 PQ Right 0.63 PQ Right –
37 0.806 470 2 1 3 mP 4 PQ Right 0.27 NPQ Wrong C&RT
54 0.845 700 1 1 2 2c 4 PQ NC 0.99 PQ NC –
27 0.820 630 1 1 sN 4 PQ Wrong 0.67 PQ Wrong –
57 0.967 150 1 1 sN 3 NPQ Right 0.31 NPQ Right –
29 0.914 200 1 1 sN 3 NPQ Right 0.02 NPQ Right –
24 0.876 200 1 1 sN 3 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
23 0.837 200 1 1 sN 3 NPQ Right 0.00 NPQ Right –
57 0.651 360 1 2 3 mN 3 NPQ Right 0.03 NPQ Right –
11 0.940 420 1 1 sN 2 NPQ Right 0.16 NPQ Right –
11 0.934 420 1 1 sN 2 NPQ Right 0.14 NPQ Right –
16 0.933 150 1 2 3 mN 2 NPQ Right 0.00 NPQ Right –
17 0.845 420 1 1 sN 1 NPQ Right 0.05 NPQ Right –
6 0.912 350 1 1 sN 1 NPQ Right 0.02 NPQ Right –
19 0.890 234 1 1 sN 1 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
12 0.921 234 1 1 sN 1 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
19 0.865 234 1 1 sN 1 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
19 0.930 130 1 1 sN 1 NPQ Right 0.00 NPQ Right –
19 0.828 360 3 3 aN 1 NPQ Right 0.02 NPQ Right –
10 0.890 320 3 3 aN 1 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
2 0.680 590 3 3 aN 1 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
8 0.608 638 2 2 aN 1 NPQ Right 0.01 NPQ Right –
11 0.842 300 2 2 aN 1 NPQ Right 0.00 NPQ Right –
20 0.805 120 2 2 aN 1 NPQ Right 0.00 NPQ Right –
aMicrosites are grouped by selected features and classiﬁed in the
following categories: aP all-prime microsite, mP mixed-prime mi-
crosite, sP single-prime microsite, 2c two contrasting microsites, sN
single-nonprime microsite, mN mixed-nonprime microsite, aN all-
nonprime microsite
bQuality evaluation is as follows: PQ prime-quality microsite; NPQ
nonprime-quality microsite. The symbol NC means that the group
did not contribute to the evaluation
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the lenticels was controlled by genetic factors. Ferreira
et al. (2000) demonstrated genetic inﬂuence on porosity.
Environmental conditions which favour or inhibit tree
growth, instead, tend to modify lenticel size and overall
cork porosity. Natividade (1950) also noticed that, for
oaks producing porous cork, as growth rate increases,
cork porosity increases, and its quality decreases. Simi-
lar ﬁndings are reported by Motte´ (1957) and Isasa
(1959). The ﬁrst author, observing Tunisian cork oak
stands, mentioned that stand density reduced wood
growth and, to a lesser extent, cork growth of individual
trees. Therefore, dense stands had higher production of
better quality cork. The second author observed that
ecological conditions which favour intense tree growth
do not allow the production of high quality cork in
Catalonia (Spain). More recently, Gonzales Adrados
et al. (1992), analysing cork samples from 278 stands,
presented the ‘‘Land Suitability Map of Extremadura
for Cork Oak and Cork Quality’’ based on the following
ecological factors: temperature, mean annual rainfall,
and soil class. Even though the great variability within
each geographic area does not allow a model to be ex-
pressed, data averages show a trend: cork quality is
better in arid, ﬂat and low altitude areas than in cool,
humid, steep and high altitude ones. The outcome of
that work conﬂicts somewhat with the conclusions of all
Fig. 4 Graphical comparison
of response surfaces and
observed values. See text for
details
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the other authors considered. Ahmed (1994), comparing
six cork-producing areas in Algeria, concluded that
cork quality was inﬂuenced by both environment and
silvicultural treatments, and was the best when regular
growth of suberous tissue occurred. Dettori et al.
(1996) found a negative correlation between soil depth
and cork quality expressed as a score derived from the
sum of 15 physical and mechanical parameters. Courtois
and Masson (1999), studying the relationships among
cork quality, its mineral composition and the mineral
composition of cork oak leaves, found a positive
correlation between cork potassium content and cork
quality.
Elevation, in the data set analysed here, ranged from
120–830 m a.s.l., oﬀering a good representation of cork
production areas in Sardinia. Its positive inﬂuence on
cork quality could also be related to a reduced growth
rate of the suberous tissue and to a greater uniformity of
the thickness of the annual growth rings. This in turn is
due to lower temperatures and, as a consequence, a
shorter growing season. In addition water retention
capacity of higher altitude soils, which are shallower and
sandier, is frequently lower than the soils of the plains.
Hence, greater water stress contributes to reduced tree
growth. During summer, water deﬁcits above 350 mm
occur even in medium and high hills (Dettori et al. 1997).
Summer rain represents only 5–6% of total annual
precipitation in the Lauretum and Castanetum phyto-
climatic belts (Arrigoni 1968). The aridity in Sardinian
high hills could explain the apparent contradiction with
what was reported by Gonzales Adrados et al. (1992) in
Extremadura (Spain), where high hill cork oak stands
grow in a humid climate.
The investigated sites presented a high variability in
the phosphorus content in the soil, while potassium
availability was almost always high (Table 2). Although
no relationship has been reported in the literature we
could access, the study stresses a positive correlation
between cork quality and phosphorus, probably due to
its role in cellular multiplication and ligniﬁcation pro-
cesses (Martin Prevel 1978; Harris et al. 1999). We could
not support the positive inﬂuence of potassium reported
by Courtois and Masson (1999), since the variability for
this element was limited.
Conclusions
Reliable operational procedures to assess site quality for
cork production in the Mediterranean Basin are lacking.
The set of observations analysed conﬁrms that this is
quite a complex task to pursue: cork quality variability is
high even under identical site conditions, and identiﬁ-
cation of which factors best characterise a site in terms
of cork quality is controversial. However, the work
performed highlights the eﬀectiveness of the classiﬁca-
tion tree approach in factor selection and its eﬃciency as
a classiﬁcation tool, compared to the logistic regression
approach.
Observed microsites were characterised considering
13 primary variables, including elevation, soil depth,
texture and chemical properties, and four derived vari-
ables, including sandiness expressed as 1clay:sand.
Selected classiﬁcation tree output used only three of
these variables as predictors: elevation, sandiness and
phosphorus content of the soil. Results’ analysis dem-
onstrated to what extent available observations support
the choice. Although interpretation was not always
straightforward and literature suggestions were diver-
gent, the fact that microsite quality variability was
concentrated within intermediate conditions while ex-
treme leaves of the classiﬁcation tree (numbers 1 and 5)
collected all groups with no variability appears to pro-
vide rather strong information.
As a site classiﬁer, the logistic regression function,
developed considering previously selected factors, per-
formed just slightly worse than the classiﬁcation tree.
Analysing and comparing the response surfaces dem-
onstrated that the classiﬁcation tree ﬁts the observed
quality data relatively better.
The capability of the model to quantitatively ex-
plain the variation in site quality estimation as ob-
served in this study seems quite satisfactory compared
to values in similar literature (e.g. Corona et al. 1998).
However, 20% of the variation remains unexplained.
In addition to the inevitable measurement errors, the
main sources of unexplained variation might be among
the following: high genetic variation, failure to mea-
sure the true causes of prime-quality site probability
(missing variables, inconsistent descriptors, etc.), and
ecological complexity of the study area (given the
environmental heterogeneity of the considered Medi-
terranean region and the connected, highly variable,
synergetic interactions among the soil–environment
factors involved). Hence, it may be diﬃcult to extract
a single set of predictors that are constantly and
strongly related to a quality measure such as the
adopted dummy variable.
The current version of the model is clearly a
prototype, requiring more reﬁnement and testing (val-
idation). At most, it allows microsite quality classiﬁ-
cation for cork production within the range of
conditions found in the calibration data from Sardinia
(ELEV=120–830 m a.s.l.; PHOS=2–62 ppm; SAND
=0.61–0.97). Model precision may be only indicative
when assessing the potential for prime quality of single
microsites, while it may be appropriate for classiﬁca-
tions at landscape and stand mapping levels when
sampling a number of microsites and evaluating dis-
tributional characteristics.
We feel, however, that the results presented are quite
remarkable because, although cork quality is closely
related to genetic aspects, it is also relevant to have
experimentally demonstrated that certain environmental
conditions may allow the genotype to express its full
potential. This is essential for deciding where to intensify
silvicultural care and harvesting facilities or where to
prioritize cork oak reforestation.
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